
FARMER'S COLUMN.

IIIII nml Drill Corn.
Among tlio experiments tried during

tho ycnr by Prof. Danlols, on Ilio
Farm of tho University of

Wisconsin, woro somo to test tlio com
paratlvo methods of hill nml drill limi-
ting of corn, both for grain iiroditctlon
nndw)icn designed for forage. Corn
planted in JilIU yielded fi.l per cent,
lcsthnn In drills. Tlio general appear-mic-e

of that In hills wai much tho best to
liowovcr, tlio cara being larger nnd filled
better nt tho tips. That In hills had
10.0 per cent. In tho experiments with
corn as n foragocrop, equal quanti-
ties of land wcro sown broad-cast- , and
planted In drills, thrco and ono-hnl- f

feet opart; soven bushels of seed being
uscu in each caso. That planted In drills a
gavo tho boat forngo and tho greatest
amount. In another experiment eleven
bushels per aero wcro sown broadcast,
and soven planted In drills. In this
caso tho broadcast sowing gavo tho lar-
gest yield. Trof. Daniels remarks, In
his report, that ono reason broadcast
sowing requires moro seed Is that all
tho seed is not covered, tho birds and
grass-hopper- s carry ofTmuch that is un-
covered. Ho suggests as a better meth-
od for thoso having grain drills that
they sow nino bushels to tho acre,uslug I
each third tooth to tho drill.

Ucallli)- - Chickens. I
A writer in tho Rural Xew I'orhcr

tells how ho keeps his chickens healthy
wo givo the following extract : Tho
way keep my fowh in health, I clean
out tho houso onco a week, put wood
ashes under tho roosts; havo Iron basins
ror tnem to drink from; whitewash o

of hen-hous- with hot lime; put n
littlo kcroseno oil on tho roosts onco a
week. Tho main food Is oats and cako
of scraps to pick on. I food but onco a
day-atno- onor whonlshut them up
at four or fivo in tho afternoon. When
they run out then givo them all thoy
will eat. In my experience thcro is no
easier way to get diseased fowls than to
kcop them stuffed; it makes them lazy,
and they don't work as thoy ought to
keep In ft healthy condition. I never
had nny gapes in chickens. When fowls
begin to droop I givo threo largo pills
01 common Hard yellow soap; It is tho
best thing to cleanse a fowl I know of.
I follow It for thrco days; givo them
nothing to eat, and plenty of puro wa-
ter to drink. In despcrato cases givo
half a teaspoonful of tincture of lobo-H- a.

. The Prairie Farmer. In speaking of a
"boy's rights on a farm," talks in this
truthful way:

"Wo aro strongly Inclined to tlio
opinion that thoro aro no offices bo poor-
ly appreciated as thoso performed by
boys on a farm. Thoy seldom tret ac
credit when things go well, and ordi-
narily Incur all tho blamo when tho
contrary is tho caso. If "anything is
lost, it is always tho boy that has been
neglectful. If tho gato was left unfast
ened or tho bars down, It is tho boy
who was to blame. If tho hens don't
lay, it is becauso tho boy hasn't fed
them. If dinner is lato It is for the rea
son that tho boy did not preparo tho
woou in season, irthocow gives bloody
milk, it is becauso tho boy thrown stone
at her, killod a toad in her path, or
raceu nor in driving lier home. Cuttlo
get Into fields becauso boys breakdown
the foncos in climbing over them. Hoofs
arojeaky for tho reason that they havo
been running on them. If a pitcher is
broken by somo older members of the

family, the causo is traced to a crack
mado by a boy tho last time ho used it.

All of which is sadly true. Tho most
uninteresting work, sorting potatoes
rainy days, setting out cabbages after a
shower, turning a grindstone by tho
hour to grind dull scythes and dullor
axes, running for water whilo tho men
rest their Iron legs, working with tho
poorest tools, such as .dull sevthes and
old, worn-ou- t hoes, manure forks with
two tines, and liko treatment with ref
erence toalmost everything, is too oft
en the lot of boys who aro expected to
lovo farming and grow up to bo farm

ers.

Coal Tak for Fence Posts. If tho
posts aro well seasoned and dry, coal
tar will prove beneficial, butif they aro
wot nnd unseasoned it will do littlo or
no good. Tho best way to apply it is
to put the ends of tho posts that are go-
ing Into tho ground In a kettle of boil-
ing coal tar of sufficient depth that tho
tar will oxtend from six to twclvo inch-e- s

above tho portion that is to bo set in
tho ground. Tho time tho posts should

. remain In tho tar will depend upon tho
slzo of them and tho kind of wood thoy
aro mado of. If it Is desired to com-
pletely saturato tho wood with tar, the
boiling must continue somo timo; tho
precise length of timo can only bo de-
termined by experiment, by sawing off
tho end of tho post.or by boring through
with an augur. After tho post has been
saturated in this manner, tho tarred
end should bo rolled in dry sand whilo
tho tar is yet soft. If it is only desired
to givo tho post a coating or tar, this
may bo dono by standing them in tho
kettlo a few minutes, and then rolling
them in sand as before. Somo givo tho
posta an additional coating after tho
first coat becomes hardened by dipping
them JntQ tor not hot enough to melt
tho first coat, and again rollintr In sand.
Tho method of saturation reqniresmoro
material, but whero tar Is cheap it will
prove tho most economical. Prairie
farmer.

An Old Idea Fxi-lode- Thero is
a very common Impression that fonco
posts should bo sot "top down," In or
dcr to havo them last well. Prof. Dan- -

lells, of tho University of Wisconsin,
says there is no reason for this belief,
and W. II. Whito writes to tho Coimtry
ucntleman that twenty-thrc- o years ago
ho set a fenco half tho posts of which
were set In an Inverted position, and ho
has Been no distinguishable differenco
Jn their lasting qualities, except that
thoso with most sap decayed most. Tho
posts wcro sawed from red chestnut
logs.

Dit. IIandall says it is not expedi-
ent to feed valuablo owes unhulled corn
but euys it is not unusually thought to
pay to grind corn for storo sheep. Ho
also recommends bran slops and roots
to Increase tho milk of yeaning ewes.

It Is tho homomarket that profits tho
agriculturist, for Ids products aro thon I

uuii-uie- up py iuiuuiemen ana irons-- 1

portMB.

TUG YOUNG FOLKS

Tlio "Woodcutter's CltlM.
CONTt.VDKI).

"Wilt thou tell tho truth, and con Com

that thou didst unlock tho forbidden I

door? For then will I open thy mouth
nnd glvolhro again lliopowerof speech;
hut If Ihnu voinrtlnrst nimtlnato In thy
sin, then will ltako from then thy now- -

born babo."
And tho power to answer wrw given
her, but her heart was hardcnod.and

sho said, 'No, I did not open tlio door;'
and nt theso words tho Guardian Angel
took tho child out of her nrmsnnd dis-

appeared with him.
Tho next morning when tho child

was not to bo scon, a murmur nroso
among tho people that their Queen was

murderess, who had destroyed her
only son; but although sho heard every
thing, Bho could say nothing. Hut tho
King did not bollovo tho ill report,

of his great lovo for her.
About a year afterwards another son

was born, nnd on tho night of ills birth
tho Guardian Angel again appeared,
and asked, "Wilt thou confess that thou
didst open tho forbidden door ? Then
will I restore to thco thy son, and give
theo tho power of speech; but If thou
hardenest thyself in thy sin, then will

tako this new-bor- n babo also with
mo."

Then tho Queen answered agaln,"No
did not open tho door ;" so tho angel

took tho second child out of her arms
and bore him away. On tho morrow,
when the Infant could not bo found, tho
pcoplo said openly that tho Queen had
slain him, and tho King's councillors
advised that sho should bo brought to
trial. Hut tho King's affection was still
so great that ho would not bollovo 11,

and ho commanded his councillors nev-

er again to mention tho report on pain
of death.

Tlio next year a beautiful littlo girl
was born, aud for tho third timo tho
Guardian Angel appeared and said to
tho Queen, "Follow me;" and taking
her by tho hand.sho led her to the king-

dom of Happiness, and showed to her
tho two other children, who were play-
ing merrily. The Queen rejoiced at tho
sight, and tho Angel said, "Is thy heart
not yet softened ? If thou wilt confess
that thou didst unlock tho forbidden
door, then will I rcstoro to theo both
thy son3-- " But tho Queen nnswercd,
"No, I did not open it;" nnd at theso
words sho sank upon tho earth, and her
third child was taken from her.

When this was rumored abroad the
next day, nil tho people cxclalncd,"Tho
Queen is a murderess I she must bo con-

demned I" and tho King could not this
tlrao repulbO his councillors. Thereup-
on a trial was held, and slnco thoQueen
could make no good answer of do- -

fence, she was condemned to dio upon
a funeral pile. Tho wood was collected,
sho was bound to tho stake, and tho
flro was lighted all around her. Then
tho iron prldo of her heart began to sof
ten, aud sho was moved to repentance,
and sho thought, "Could I but now, be
foro my death, confess that I opened
tho door !" Aud her tonguo was loos-

ened, and she cried aloud, "Thou good
Angel, I confess.' ' At theso words tho
rain descended from heaven and exiln
gulshed the fire; then n great light
shone above, and tho nngel appeared
and desconded upon tho earth, aud by
her sido woro tho Queen's two sons, ono
on her right nnd tho other on her left,
and In her arms sho boro tho new-bor- n

babo. Then tho Angel restored to tho
Queen her three children, and loosing
her tongue, promised her a happy fu
ture, and said, "whoever will repent
and confess their sins, they shall bo for
given."

Humility nml I'oveils' I.c:ul to
Heaven.

Onco upon a timo thero was a King's
son, who went into tho fields sad and
thoughtful. He looked up at tho sky,
which was so beautifully blue and clear
and said with a sigh, "Ah! how happy
must they bo who aro in heaven." At
tho sarao moment ho perceived a grey
old man, who was walking tho samo
way, and ho asked him tho question
how ho could go to heaven. "Through
humility and poverty," answered the
old man. "Put on my old clothes and
wander through tho world for seven
years to learn what misery is : tako no
money with you, but when you nro
h ungry, beg a pieco of bread of chart
table peoplo, thus you will approach
Gradually tho eato of heaven."

Thus advised tho Princo drew off his
flno clothinrr. nnd nuttlncr on instead
tho beggar's rags, ho went forth intoS
tho world, and endured much misery,
Ho took only tho scantiest meals, spoko
never a word, but prayed dally to God,
to tako him, If ho pleased, to heaven
When seven years had passed, ho ro- -

turn'ed to his father's house, but nobody
recognized him. Ho told tho servants
to go and tell his parents that ho was
returned; but tho servants would not
bollovo him, nnd only laughed nt his
pretensions. "Then go and tell my
brothers," said he, "that thoy may
corao tome, for I should liko to sco
them once again." This request they
also refused; but at length ono went and
told tho King's children, but they
troubled not their heads about it. Then
ho wroto a lottcr to his mother, and do
plcted all his misery, but said nothing
about his being her bon. Tho Queen,
pitying his misfortunes, caused a place
to bo mado for him below tho slaircaso,
and thero two servants daily had to
bring him food. Hut ono of them was
wicked at Heart, and asked, "What
shall tho beggar do with good food?"
and so ho kept it for hlmsolf, or gavo it
to tho dogs, whilo ho took tho poor
weak, l'rlnco notliing out
water. Tho other servant, however,
was honest, nnd took him daily what
ho received for him. It was only n 11

tie, but still enough to sustain life for n
long time; and with It ho was qulto
content, though ho grow weaker nnd
weaker. But when his illness increased
ho desired to rccclyo tho last ritesof tlio
church, and whilo tho Bcrvico was per
forming, all at onco every bell in tho
city nnd country round tolled. As soon
as tho servico was over, tho Priest
went to tlio poor bcggar.and found him
lying dead, holding In ono hand a roso,
and in tho other a lily; and near him
lay a paper, whereon was written Ids
history.

And after ho was burled, thero grew
on ono sido of his gravo a rose, and on
tho othorsidoa lily.

Our trying to lovo arr object Is liko
our trying to lauch when wo aro not
pleased; tho moro wo trv. tho less sliall
wo succeed. Tho trying par of tho
process implies ills a thing wo do not
prefer.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEM0CRAT,BL00MSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA

rjp 11 E KIDNEYS.

Tlio Kidney aro two In number, situated nt

the upper part of Hie loin, surrounded by fit,
and consisting of three parts, vlv the Anterior,

ho Interior, mid tlio Exterior.

The anterior nbsoibs, lute) lor consists of tis
sues or veins, which servo as a deposit for the
urlno and oonvc) It to the exterior, Tbo exter-

ior Is n conductor also, terminating; 111 a single
tube, and called t lie t'reler. Tho ureters are
connected with tho btaddor.

Tbo bladder Is composed of various coverings
or tissues, dlvldod Into parts, viz.: tbo Upper
the Lower, tbo Nervous, aud tho Mucous. Tho

upper expels, tho lower retains. Many havo n

desiro to urlnalo without tho ability! olhcis
urlnato without tho ability to retain. This fre-

quently occurs lncblldicn.

To euro these nllefllons.wo must bring Into
action tho muscles, which nro engaged In their

various functions. If they nro neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

Tho reader must also bo mado aware,, that
however slight may bo tho attack, It Is sure to
affect tho bodily health and mental powers, as
our flesh nnd blood nro supported from these
sources,

dour, on Rheumatism. 1'aln occurring In tho
loins Is Indicative of tbo abovo diseases. They
occur In persons disposed to ucld slotunch and
chalky concretions.

The Gkavel. The gravel ensues from nog.

lect or Improper treatment of tlio lildnoys
Theso organs being weak, tho water Is not ex
polled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain
It becomes feverish, nnd sediment forms. It s

Hutu this deposit that the stone Is formed, nnd
gravel ensues.

Dnors Y Is a collection of water In somo parts
of tho body, and bears different names, accord'
lug to tho parts affected, viz,: when generally
diffused over tho body, It is called Anasarca

when of tho abdomen, Ascites; when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

.Tjieatmcnt. Helmbold's highly concentrated
compound Extract llucbu Is decidedly ono of
the best remedies for diseases of tho bladder
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rhcuma-

tlsm, and gouty nffec lions. Under this head wo

hnve nrranged Dyhurta, or dlltlculty aud pain In

passing water, 8canty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharge of water ; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or bloody urluo
Gout and ithotimnllsm of tho kidneys, without
nny change In quantity, but lucreaso In color.or
dark water. It was nlways highly recommend
cd by tho Into Dr. riiyslck, In theso affections.

This medlclno Increases tho power of dlges

tlon. nnd excites tho absorbents Into healthy
exerclso by which tho watery or calcareous dep.

osltlous, and all unnatural enlargements,
well as palu and Inflammation nro reduced, and
It Is takon by men, women, nud children. 1)1

recllons for use aud diet accompany.

1'HII.ADEI.rniA, l'A., Fib. 23, 1S.C7.

II. T. Helmuoi.d, Druggist:
Dka:Sik I havo been nsulfercr, for upward

of twenty years, with gravel, bladdor, and kid
uey nllectlous, during which timo I havo used

various medicinal pieparatlons, and been under
tho treatment of tbo most eminent rhyslclaus,
experiencing but littlo relief.

Having keen your preparations extensively
ndvortlEed, I cousullid with my family physl-cla- n

in regard to uslug your Extract Iluchti.

I did this becauso I bad used all kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and bad found them worth-

less, and, somo qulto Injurious; lu fact, 1 despair-

ed of ever getting well, and determined to use
no remedies heieaftor unless I knew of tho in-

gredients. It was this Uiat prompted mo to use
your remedy. As you advertised that It was

composed of buchu, cubobs, and Juniper berries,
it occurred to mo nnd my physician as an oxcel

lent co mblnntlon, aud, with bis advice, after an
o xamlnatlon of tho art icle, nnd consulting again
with tho druggist, I concluded to try It. I com-

menced ltB use nbout eight months ago, atwblch
timo I was confined to my room. Kioni theflrst
bottle I was astonished and gratified at the

effect, and after using It threo weeks, was
able to wnl k out, I felt much liko writing you
a full statement ot my caso at that time, but
thought my Improvement might only bo tem-

porary, nud thereloro concluded to defer and sco
If It would eflect a perfect cure, knowing then It
Would be of greater value to you nnd moro sat-

isfactory tome,

I am now able to report that a euro is effected

alter using tbo remedy for five months.

I have not used any cow for threo mouths,
and feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Yonr Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and Invlgorator ot

the system, I do not mean to be without It when-ov-

occasion may require Its use In such affec-

tions.
M. MCCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. --McConnlck's statement,
lie refers to the followint: gentlemen:

Hon. Wa, Hiolkii, Peuusyl.
vanla,

Hon, Tiioh. 11, Fr.oiiENCE, Philadelphia.

Hon. J. (J. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hou, J, H. 11 lack, Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon, I), It, 1'oitiKii, Pennsyl-

vania,

Hon. Klmh Lewis, Judge, J'hllndclphla.

Hon. It, (', Giiinn, Judgo, United States Court.
Hon. O, W, WoonwAwn, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon, W.A. Poirmt, City Sollellor, Philadel-

phia.

Hon John HluI.Eit,ox.Goveriifir('alirornla.
Hon. H. Hanks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, 11. V,

Ami many others, If necessary.

Hold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
ISoware of couuteifolts. Ask for Helmbold's.
Tako no other, PitICE-$- lja per bottle, or a bot
tles for (C.W. Delivered to any nddross. De

scribe symptoms In all communications.

Address H.T. HELMUOI.D, Drug nndChenU.
cal Warehouse, SOI llroadwny, N, Y,

NONE ARK GENUINE

UNLESS DONE UP IN

8TEEL - ENGRAVED WitAITER,

with of my Chemical Warehouse, and
slguexl

II, T, IIELMDOLD.

JU79-1J- -.

Rail Roads.

ACKA WANNA AND HLOOMS- -
llttltfl riA .l.ltOAll

on nud ur July 3, 1S70, Passenger Trains will
run ns louowsi ......uoiiiKNorin, HningMoiiiu.

Arrive Arrive I.eavo Leave
P.m. a. ui, p.m. a.m.

... H.10 12.1M Ml 7.20
I.eavo

... 8.11 11.12 7.H
,., 7.11 ll.in 1.11 S.I2
... 7.:w 10. Vi 1.: Mil
., (i.VJ v.m 3.I7 ii.te
.... (I.W1 MM "'.Pi U.IU

li.VH 7.M (..IK 1II.U7

i.ro 7.11 (i..v lo.ii
Linvn Leavo Arrive Arilvo

..... 1.13 11.10 7.'Jj 11.20

Hcrnntnn.
Itlstnii,.!

Kingston
I'l.VtlHHllll
Hhlckshliiny..
iicnwtit
lll.ioni
Danville

Connection mado nlKcinntoll bv the 10. i) n.ui.
rain for (Irent Uentl. llltishniutou. Albany nm!

nil points Northeast nud West,
D.T. HOUND. Sup't.

1ATAWISSA ItAIMtOAl).
b;o. hummer AiiitANnr.Mr.xi'. is;i,

lnsRonner Trains on this road will run aslol- -

lows I

Matt Soilh. STATIONS. Mail Xorth
Dep. 8.1-- 1 a.m Willlamsporl. Air, fi.Wn. m.

O. 1.1 Miincy. Dop.li.23 "- -,.

VM " Milton. 4,,,,
10,10 " Iianvllle. ' 1.tl "
10.30 " Unpen, " 3.10 "
10.12 ' t'atawlssa. " 3.32 "
11.17 Ulugtowu.
12.21 p.m. summit. ..) "
12.31 " Qunknkc. 1. W "
12.41 ;. ilnhony June. 1.110 "

2,1.1 DInc.Tamaqun. Dino. 1.10
1.41. ucamim. lo.io n.nv
3.11 I'ottsvllle. " 11. M "

Arr. 0.11 ' Philadelphia. " 8,1! "
'dlno Mauch Cnuuk. dine" 2.W) p.m.

2.5.1 " lictniencm. 12.10"
On! " l'iilla. via Uethlcbeiii, " .&.! a.m.
u,2'J " r.aston, ' 11.15 '

ISCW i oik, it. x.iueuy si.,
f.n.l via I,. AS. It. It. B.00 '
(1.01 I valley H. it. 6.0" '
5.5S a.m. Huston, " 0.00 p.m

PAiiifrrr taltli a tho S.13 train from Will!nm
M,nri. will havo two hours in New Ymk. lor sup
per, and nirlvoin Ilostou nt 5.30 n.m eleven
hour- - in advance of nil oilier routes.

Vow iljiv fii.iolies nccomnnm- - nil trains be
tweon Wllllnmspoit, few Voik nud l'hlladel- -
phla,

i rums inn uiiuuHii un) nijiii.
UKO. W IIUII, Hlipt.

OENTIIAL, 11A1L- -

JOUTHKUN
Un nnd after Juno )2lh 1S70, Tialus will

leave SusnunY as follows :

NOItTHWAHD.
3.13 A.M., Dully to Wllllamsport, for Hlmiin

('annuuaigiin, uocncsicr, iiuuaio, (suspension
lirldge, and N. l'nlls.

3.10 p. M., Daily,(except Sundays) for plmlra nno
llullnlo via iirlo Hallway from Hlmira.

0.15 r.M., Dally, (except Suudays) for Williams- -

' THAINS SOUTHWAItD.
11.13 A.M. Dally (except Monday's) for llalllinoti

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
11.Si r.M. D.iIly(cxceptKunday's)forIlaltlniori

SVashlngtou aud l'ulladclphla.
111). 8. YOUNG,

General Passenger Agent.
An nul) It. Fiske. Gen'l. Supt.,

TTVTCTjAWAItE, LACKAWANNA, &
i wrJil tAW llAl l.ltUAl). summer nrranj

ment, April 11,1870. Trains leave ns follows :
EASrWAKO. WKSTWAllD.

l'x- -
Ac- - Hx- - Mall STATIONS. jift press
com, pi ess

Ac
com.

Via M, A K. Divls. A jt. r.M.
Arl New York. Lv

8.00 "1J0
8.00 1.10
8.1S 1,'il
8.40 1.50

II.2S 7.31

0.00 "njl)
11.15 7.'J0
11.41 7.50
11.53 K.O)
7.30 3.30
8.11 1,12

11.03 7.03
12.00 8.0.1
12,15 8.3)
12.25 8.:S)
I2.1U 8.11
12.5.1 8.31

1.0.1
1.11
lit) 0.20
1.10 '.Ml
2.0(1 11.5s
2.19 1U.IH
2.311 10.21)

2.1s 10.3S r.M.
3.20 O.Kl 8.31)
3.IU 0.15 11.10
3.10 li.il H.21
4.01 11.3! Ii.ro
1.20 0.51 III.)
l.S'.l ID.12 11.00
4.57 10.3(1 12.00
5.15 10.17 12.31
0.30 11.02 l.lll

ll'.M. A.M. A.M.

Jiareiaji At.)
St

llobokcn
Nowark ,.,

Wnshtncton ........
via Cen. Kit. of N.J,

-- kcw orie
1001) 3.10 (IhotrMerliM)
7.40i 1.21 ,...Ncw Hampton
0.18 12.17 Oxford

1217 llrldgevlllo
5.10 ...l'iiilndelphln

B.I. 3.50 .Trenton
11.30 1.30 PblllipsburK
5.3.1! 12.30 .Mauunku Chunk....
fi.2S 12.21 Delaware
fi.ll 12.01 Ainum ueiuei
n.iri 12.52 Water unp..

11.3S ,M.Slroudsburi
1I.2S ..Knraiiuevll
11.11 ..iienryvine...
11.02! Oakland,
10.411 Folks
10.27' Tobybanna
10.1 Goulds boio

D..0OI Moscow
V. 10 Dunnlui:
I'.IU Scrnnton
S.3H Clark's summit...
8.30 Aliluglon
S.I I Kaetoiy vlllo
M ...Nlcliolson

7M .uHopbotlom
7.13 ....Montrose
0.31 ..New Mlllold
0.30 Great Dcnd

A.M.

Trains do not stop ntSlntlouswlieio the Timo
in oiutiicu.

Connections.

At New Humnton with Central It. It. of N. J.
The Mall ond Express tralna eastward and w est- -

warn connect wnn trains lor r;ew lorir,
PlHlnileld, Somcrvllle nnd other stations.

At Wusblngton with Morris A Essex. It, It.
Mnll nml ess tialns make close and reliable
eon nect Ions with trains lor New Yoik. Newalk,
Morrlslown, Dover, Waterloo, Ilacketistiiwn c.

At Mauuuka Chnuk with lielvldero Delnwaro
It. It. Close connections are made by Mall and
Express tialus, with tinlns lor Plillndelphla,
Trenton, l'lillllpsburg, Ilelvldere.A-c- . lly Train
No. 2. passengeis reueh Philadelphia via Cam-ile-

by No. 4, via Kinslngtou, Passengcis on
No. I, urrivo lii Philadelphia In time to lake tho
11.30 p. m, train for lialtliuoronnd Washington,

At Scruutou with Lackawanna A llloomsburg
& Delaware A Hudson Hail ltoads. Trains on
theso roads connect with our trains for Plttston,
Wllkes-Earr- lieiwick, llloomsburg, Danville,
Oly pliant. Archbald and Cnrbondale.

At Illughamtou wit n Erie Hallway. Mall No.
1 connects with Expicss Mall on Erie Hallway,
leaving nt 8.42 p.m. wlthn sleeping coach at-
tached, arriving nt llullnlo nt 0.20 next morning.
Kxrress No. 3 connects wllh u way train lor
Owego, Hlinea, and Elmlrn.

A Ibany .t. Susquclianna ltallltoad, l'ourtralns
a day ruu each way between ttlugliamtnu nud
Albany. Ono leaves Illngbamton nt 2.30p.m.,
and arrives at Albauy at U.oo p. m,

Syracuse, lllnghiimlon .1 N. Y. It. It. Trains
for syracme lenient 7 a.m. and U25 p.m. Trains
riom Syraeusonrrlvont 11.40 a. m.and8.:ii)p. m.
iiw. jir.njvi. v.i'.ucn i anu iki. lgeut. Supt.

JEADINQ RAILROAD.
SUMMER AHKANGEMENT.

Monday, May l6th,iS70.

Great Trunk Lino from the North nnd North-We-

for Philadelphia, New York, Ueaulug, Potts-vlll-

Tamnqua, Ashiaud, Shumokln Lebanon
Alleutown, Eastou, Epbinta, Lltlz, Lancaster
Columbia, iSicf

Trains leavo Harrlsburg for New Y'ork. as
At 5,33, 8,10 and 11,23 n, rn., and

2.50 p. m., connecting wllh similar trulns ou
Peunn. ltallrond, and arriving at New York nt
12,10, noon, 3,50, 0,03 and 10,00 n. m. respectively
Sleeping cars accompany the 5,33 and 1I.2ju in.
trains without change.

lteturnlng: Leave New Y'orknt 8,00 a.m. uml
12.00 noon and 5,00 p. m, Philadelphia at b.U
a. m, nud 3.30 p.m. Sleeping cars accompany
tho V.00 a. in., and 5,00 p.m., trains Irom N. V

without cliauge.
Leave Harrlsburg for Heading, Poltsvllie,

Mluersvlire, Ashland, sbamokln Pine
Grove, Alleutown & I'hllu'il. ut S.lUu.m., A L',50 A
4,10 p.m., stopping at Lebnuou and principal way
stations; tho l.loptii, train connecting lor Phll'u
Pottsvlllo and Culuinbln only. For Pottsvlhe
Sclinylkill Haven and Aubuin, via Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, leave Hurrlsburg hi
3,40 p.m.

East Penusylvauln Itallroad trains leave Head.
Ing for Alleutown, Etiston and New York at 7.23
10.30 11. m 1.27 and 1.45 p. in, lteturnlng, leuu
New York at O.IUn.m., 12.00 noon and 5.0j p. i.i.
und Alleutown ut 7.20 a. in. 12.25 noon, 1.20 and
8.15 p.m.

Wuy Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia ut
7.30I1.1H., connecting with similar tiulu on East
Pa. rallioad returning Horn ltcadlugutolp.ui
stopping ut nil stations.
Leao 1'oltsvllle ut S.iound 11,00 a.m., and 2,50 p.m
llemdon at 0.3ua, in., bhnmoklu nt 5,luuud lu,ID
u. m., Ashland at 7,05 n.ui. aud 12,30 uoou Man-iino- y

city ut 7.51 u. in. and 7.17 p. m, Tuiniuiua ui
s.3.1 a. m und 2,20 p. m.lor PUUadeliihi.i iile.l
Now York.

Leave Pottsvlllo via Schuylkill aud Susquo.
bauua Ituihoad uts.lj a.m. lor llniiisbuig, nud
12,06 noon, lor PI nu G ro o aud Treiuout,

Heading Accommodation Tratu leaves Potls-vlll- e
ut 5.40 a. m., pusses Heaillug nt 7,30 a. ui,,

nt Plilladeriilil.ini 10.20 a, m. ItetuiulU'x
leaves Philadelphia at 5,15 p. m., passing Head,
lug at S.U)p.in.,uirlvlngut Pottsvlllo ut 0.40 p.m.

l'oltstawii Aecoiiuuoiintlou TraliuleavesPoiis-tow-
ut 0,25 a.m.,, retuinliig, leaves PlilludUphh

ut I.iiO p.m.
Columbia Itallroad Trains leavo Heading at

7,20 n.ui., and p.m, fur Epbrata, Lilli,
Columbia, An.,

Perkloiuen llall Hand Trains leavo Perklomcn
Junction ut tf.ooa. in,, y.(W A. 5.30 p. m. returning.
leaeScbweuksvillo ut 8.05 n.ni., 12.11 uoou, and
4.16 p.m. - cuuueclltig with similar trains on
Heading Itallroad.

Colebiookdale Itallroad tralnM UavePottslowu
at 0.40 a. m nod u. 20 p. m.,returuing leave Muuut
Pleasant ut 7.00 and 11.21a. m., couuecllng tvuu
similar trains on Heading Kallioad.

cnester Valley ltallroud Tialus leavo lliidge-po- rt

ut s,30a. m. and 2.03 nud 5.02 p. m. returuing.
leave Dowiiluglou nt 0.20 a, in., 12.15 noon and
5.15 ji, in., enniKitlug wllh similar lluli.s or
Heading Itallroad.

On holidays, leavo Now York at 5,00 p.m., Phil,
plilaut 8,00 a.m. and 3,11 p.m., (tho s.ouii.in. truln
iuuulugonlytoltiadlug;JleavePollslllati.oilu.in.i
Harrlsburg at 5.3.) n. in. nud 4.10 p. in. und
lenu Alleutown nt 7,2! n, in. and 8.11 p. m.,uno
Iteudlng at 7.15 a. in.iiinl iu.0,1 p, ui, for llairls-bur-

at 7.23n. m. for New Y'ork, ut 1.15 p. iu, lor
Alleutown, and lit IU0 u. iu. und 1.25 p.m :o
Phllatlelidila.

Coininututlon, Mileage, fiinson, Scliool jui
Excursion Tickets touiidliomullpoluts.Btie-duci-

rates,
Haggago checked throusb: lliff pounds nlloweo

each liasyepger,
O. A, NICOLI.S,

General Superintendent
Heading, Pa , April 20 1870.

B ROWN'S EAST FHEiailT
PItOM PHILADELPHIA TO IILOOMHIIUHU,

aud Intermediate points. Goods forwarded with
care and despatch und at low rates.

Goods, nt Philadelphia, must be delivered nl
Mtuer di Co'. 811 Market Street, For lull tur-
tle ulius, apply to

JAtOIl SCIIUYLEII, Proprietor.
Aug. 20,'C9-tf- , It. H. Depot, Hloomsburg.Pa

A LL KINDS OP JOB PRINTINGJ. neatly executed at Till colukuiah uteam
nmltngllfflo.

JJOW TO CUIIE CONSUMPTION.

itk i'im.rnntitY np int. HtnrrcxpK's
GltllAT MUDlCINtM. Will people never learn
to know that n diseased liver and stomach nec-
essarily disease tbo entire system? Tho plainest
Principles or common sense leach this, and yd
llieioaro buntlieds who ildlculo Ilio Idea, nnd
continue In the eourso which nlmost Inevitably
brings thein premntiiielylo tbo grave. Living
as the majority or people do, nt complcto vari-
ance, Willi Ihnlawsiif nature, lltmisl bo npp.ir-cu- t

tnnll that, sooner or laler, naturo wilt re- -

vi ngn hciscir. iipticn wn in it inni persons nun at
IiuIiiIko tooxeesa In Ihu nso of very rich or indi
gestible food or ininxicniini! uriiiHs. invnrianiy
layuneaiy penally in iiiueini, jmi hiuiuueii
lei'iimes disordered nml icfusos to net: tho liver

r.ilimo perfiiim Its lunttlniis, ilyspsla nnd lis
nl tend.nit evils follow, nnd still t lie mi tiering

persist In rllimliiit to the Ihorminhlyex- -

uoueii mens Ol uiopuii, m. nwii..v iv n s

urn recommended to nil such. Tliev bring
Milt nud certain lellet wliciever lliey nro mod
nsillreited.nudall that is necessary lo establish
their reputation with every nlllng man or wo
man in me. uillil is iiiuiruuu jiiioiiiii iiuti ui
tilt in. Let Ihnsii who ni e skeiitleal oil lilts point.
mid who havo permuted Interested persons to
prejmllco them against uieso now ceuuraieu
irmcdles tor Consumption, discard Ihelr preju-
dices, nnd be r;overncd by lie principles of rea-
son nnd common sene. ir tho sysleni Is dlsor-dele- d

depend upon II. Ill iilnocases out or ten
tho sent of tho olsonlcr will bo found In tho
slomnch nnd liter, Toelennso nnd Invigorate
lliosloniaelinnd tosllnuilalotlieller tohealthy
"'k'i'iV'ncK'S MANDllAKn dally
Increasing demand fur theso pills Is tho best c

tlielrvnlue. 'thousands upon lhnuands
of boxes nro sold ditly. Why? blmply because
they net pioiniitly and efficiently. Invalids who
may not tlnd It com cnlent lo call on Doctor
SL'IUINL'K in person nro lnlormed that full and
cmnplcto dlrictlons tor usu accompany each

'Siffi: 1'ii.tx ri'Mioxitj HYiinp
AND HK.VWKKD TONIli Theo will
euro consumption unless tbo luugs nro so lar
gone Unit the patient Is entirely beyond tho
le uii of medical lelief.

H may be nskid by thoso who nro not familiar
with tho virtues of tbeso gnat lemedlcs, "How
do nr. hL'Ill.Ni'K'H me.ltciinscl.ect their won-

derful cults of consumption?"
Tho nnswer is a slmplu one, They bejln their

work of leslorntlon by bilnslng tire, stomach
llcr nud bimels Inlo nu nctliu healthy condi-
tion. His rood that cures tins formidable dis-
ease. SfHllNfK'HMANDItAItlll'lI.I.S nctoll
Ilio liver ami stomach, piomollng secretion, nud
removiUL' tho bile nnd sumo wnuii havo tesutt
ed I rum 11 10 tnnctlvo or torpid condition of theso
onrnii", and of tho system generally, J nu sing-El-.- li

statu ot Ilio body, nnd tho consequent no- -

mini Inn rr llm 11 lilieilll ll V SubSlaUCCS liaiUOd
picM'iu the proper digestion of food, nud. ns a
natural consequence, create disease, Which re- -

;i'iiiii.i I'll I .Aiii, ill mill i 11 ml pi.ii- -

WEED TON 1(1, when taken leguiarly, inlnslo
llm O....I nl.1 till, itlL'OSttW! OrifUUS. UltlkO

good rich blood, nnd us n nntural consequeneo,
Klollcslinnd strength to tbo pat ent. Let the
acuity say what It may. this is tho only tine

euro fur consumption. Experience lias proved it
bejondtlio shadow of n doubt, nnd thousands
nioto-da- nllvo nnd well w lion fcwyeais slnco
weio regarueti ns nopeiesi t.i-e- u.
induced to try Dr. SCIIENCK'S remedies, and
were leslored to permanent health by their uso

ono oi tlio nrsi steps mo piiysici.iunuuuiu muo
wllhnconsumptlio patient Is to Invigorate the
system. Now bow is this to bo dono? Certainly

,.lioiuy giving iiituicines iimi. tuti- -

vale medicines that Impair Instead or linprovo
the functions of tho digestive organs. Doctor
SCIIENCK'S medicines clcnuso tho stomach nnd
bowels of all substnuccs which aro calculated lo
Irritate or weaken them. They create an

henlthlul digestton-mn- ko good
blood, nnd, as n consequence, they invigorate.
nnd strcugtben tho cnllru systeni, uuil more

thoso parts which aro diseased. If this
cannot bo done, then tho caso must bo regarded
ns a hopeless one,

if tho physician finds It Imposslblo to mako n
rATIEST hunorv, If tho diseased person
cannot partake of good nourishing food nud
properly dlgestlt.lt Is Imposslblo that ho can
gain in llesh nnd strength : nnd It Is equally Im-
possible tobrlug n patient to this condition so
long ns tbo liver Is burdened with diseased bile,
and tbo stomach laden with unhealthy slime.

A ll, Itrut lllllllll 111 tllO OllVSlO all
by ii eonsumpttvo patient Is Hint ho will

medicines that will removoor nllaytbe
cough, night sweats nnd chills, which are tho
.nr.. iiiitwlniits mi foiifuiinnllnu. Hut this
should not bo done, ns tho cough Is only nu clloi t
of nature to relievo Itself, and the night sweats
and chills mo caused by tlio diseased lungs. Tho
remedies ordinarily prescribed do mmo barm
than good. They impnlr tho functions of tho
Slomacll, impeuo neauiiy ingestion, uuu u
vnln ratlini-- lltnll .'lim tlin lllvonSP.

'i'lieio is, nrter all, nothing like facts with
iflilr.li In oihetnnl liite n HOsltiOll. nild It Is UllOll
tacts that Dr. SC11 KNCK lelles. Nearly all who
have taken his medlclno in nceoroaneo wnn ins

Imvn lintOlllV been Clirod Of eOllSlUO -

tlon. but, from the fact that theso medicines act
wllh wonderful power npnn tho digestive organs
latlellts mils euieo spceiuiy kiiii ne.sn. v tiu.

the system of all Impurities, they lay tho
fnitmlfitlnn for a snllil. siibstnutlal structure.
liestoilng Ibeso organs lo henlth, lliey creatu an
appetite. The loot! Is properly assimilated; the
iiuautity ot blood Is not only Increased, but is
inndo llehnndst g and 111 tbo facool slichn
condition ol tlio system all disease must oo oun
'shod.

i.'nll illrentlniis neenmiinnv eaeliof tbo medl
clues, so Unit it is not absolutely necessary Hint
patients should sen Dr. K'HENCK pelsonally,
unless they dislic to bue their luiigsexulillned.
I 'm- this pin pose ho isnl Ins princ ipal olllci', No.
1! Noithnlitli SI.,eoiner oi Comnieicc,

eleiy Siiltuday, fioiii SI A. M. until 1

Advko Is given without charge, but for n
uiorougn j'Mimiuatiuii wnn inu icespiuuueiet
llm .,.., Itf FV

l'rlco of tlio Pnlinonlo Syrup nud Seaweed
Tonic ench, SI.50 per bnitle, or S7.50 a Inir dozen.
Mandrako Pills 25 cents a box. For sale by all
druggists. nprs';o-I- y

L ARC !

17NTERPRISE, INDUSTRY, TACT,
JJJ LUierailty, nnu iic nest j incur, nave lurover
Twenty Years neen ticeiy uscu upon
JIOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKE-

And ns a result It Is now, tlio
longest, licstnnu cncapesi.
J.irUUAl'.V ANII1- A3J1I.V M li;jl.l Jlt too i uriu
Tens of tliousnnds of wide-awa- People, al
over the Continent, tako and itdinlrotho
lor its supc i or Ability, 1 uliic,llluslrittions,Mgletic,

THE PltESS AND PEOPLE PHAISE IT
j' or example, nu ixeiiangu siiys: i m; in'ii.o.

(.t the mail VJcgantlH VrinUil, Abhj nhlnl, W'ulvlu
Cimiltttctl anil ItiaUUti Hter,icd l'upcr, ttt it
tttoie. witcn imwjtiuu vs rayuuony inc iicoi'te,

--Vol. XXII. IicrIus July 2. Try It! Only
volume ot uninoeri, or per year

to cuius. .Mioicrioe stoici iuuress
1). 1). T. MOOUE, 41 Park Row, New Y'ork.

will pay for the New
Y'ork WEEKLY

)D DOLLAH SUN Irom
1K71. ONE DOLLAH

will pay for the do. do. 50 cents
il 1UU11III iminiui lilt, u.viut ..i,,. .............

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, New York.

PATENTS.
Inventors who wish to tako out Letters Pat

ent are advised to counsel witll MUNN&CO..ed-Itor-
of the.SWcn(le' American, who havo lirose-

cutcd claims befoio the Patent office for over
Twenty Y'ears. Their American nnd European
Patent Agency Is tho most extensive In the
world, charges less than any other reliable
ugeucy. J puiupuiei couuimiug jiui iiisiiuu.
lions 10 inventors is seui gituiH.

MUNN i CO., 37 Park How, New Y'ork

iTEWSPAI'ER

ADVERTISING
A Book of 123 closely printed pages, lately

contains a list of tho best American Ad-
vertising Mediums, giving the niracs, circula-
tions, nml full jmrticulnrs concerning the lead
Inc imlly nnd Weekly Political nnd Family
Newspapers, together with nil Uiomj having lrtre
clrculationt., vublUhed In tho lutcrcKt of Helli;-lo-

AKrlculture, Mttrature.iVc, Ac, livery Ad-
vertiser, nnd every vi'it-o- who eoulciniilates
bt'coiulni; such, 111 llnd this ImkiU of un-ti-

value. Mailed Ireo to any address onreeeintoi
nttceu ceutw. (J ICO. I IIOWKI.L A CO.,

No. 10 I'ahk Ituw, New Vorlc.
Tito rittbburgd'a.) Amur, in ltslh.suoof May

iTJ.lhTU, hajs: "J ho linn of O, lMlowell a Co.,
which lsiiich this Interebtlng and vulunblo book,
is tlie Indent nnd bet Adertit.lnB Aueney in
tho Uuittd Htates, aud wo can chceriully recom-n- i

c ud ll tu the attention or thoKo ho deslro to
ad yd rliso their buslnet.8 fcelentlllcally nnd

liiKueh uway; tlmt 1s.ru to Mcuru
t ho laiyt ht amount of imbllclty for tho leaht

of jaoney."

S AXON QKEEN.

Is lliighter, will not Pade, Costs Less than nny
other la cause It Mill Paint lukoits iinn.li hiiiiaeo

wji.D iiy a i.i, i)i:Ai,i:as in
1' A I N T S .

.1. II. Wi:i:iCH & CO., Manufacturers,
NOltlll Jilt HTHMI.l', I'llILAOKl.t'lllA,

PIKIMIT. HONOltAltl.l ltiii.iAiu.i:.
AUENTS WANTED In every pity.

ihnhiiaost mid im.t
Mieeehsnii iin.i.Alb lOtlSll 111 Ihe eolmlre
ONLY ONllindort-L- by tbo leading P.ipcistind
P. xpiets Co's, of the l ulled htl.tc. Our goods
the unlveihal i,nlifaelion, our picniiuins to
,1vlllN iiiniioi. uu eaeeneo, 111111 our eoeei.snioliee. Having tttohou.M-t- lloston and Chiengo
our fjcllltlcs nro umnunlod, and our Ijiislncm
oiectds iu amount ull other concerns iu this
trudocnuihiiiu!.

HUN 11 l'Oll I'Htt'lILAlLS nnd 1'UEi: CI.Ull to
B. C. THOMPSON & CO.,m Federal Htriet, lloston, or

m Htato Street, Chicago.

)ltll)i: mid llrliloeroom. lXsays for
) Vouiig Men, Iree, In kcalcd envelopos. HOW.

A llil AhHOCiATION, llox l'.Phlludilplila, IM.

)SYC110MANCY, OU KOUL CIIAUJIINO.-- AJ wood erlul book; 11 khows how eltlieri.ex can
liikclniito any ono they wit.li, Instantly. (All
poskcfs this power.) It teaches how to net rich.AlclKiny.feoiterlcs, Incantations, Ueniouology.
Mugic.Mekinei Ifciu, hpirltuallsiii.Marrluije tiuldenudn thousand wonders. Mailed for 20 cents.
Addiess 'J'. WILLIAM CO., Publbjheis.Houtii

71h btreet, Philadelphia, IM.

t7"ESI IT IS THUE !

.L That tho Jlnt Huu en ho licit mmcrt ho
licit ri to bo found In tho woi Id urn tlioOriginal nud llcliablo Double-Motio- n .lllnuMm hints, made by tho .TU'NA MANUKAC
'1UH1NU CO.,-o- f Bafem, Ohio. riend lor Pamiih.let containing particulars

V NT Wanted in a pnyingbiiblncss,
l'jVi B, Kukmmjy, 111 Chestnumt.

THE HUMAN MAC1II.M3. New Hook
Kreo lor Hlaiup, TAUllANTit CO., N, Y

rnllK JAi'ANnsi: coilN vu.K removes
1 Coma without lmln: price 85o. Bold at drug
undbhoe bloiex. Buiuples mailed on receiptor
mice nnd trade nuppliod by the JAPANUiKIxiltN KILK CO., I'iuo street, New Yoik,
Jl87Mw.

Dry Goods & Notions.

STOCK OE OLOTIIINO.JEW
l'resh anlval of

8K.MMr.lt GOOIM.
DAVID Lowr.Niiima

luvlles nllenllnn In his slock of
CIIEAI AND rAHIIIONAllLll CLOTHING,

his store 011

Main PI reel, twodoorsnhovo the American House
lllnoinshurp;, Pa.,

whero lie has Just leeelved from NewYoiknild
Phlladelplitn n full nssoiliiicul or

M EN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, durablo, nud
haudsomo

DllESI GOODS.
consisting of

liOX, SACK, ttOCO, GITM.ANII UJL-GL- H

COATS AND I'ANTH,

of nil eorls,sl7.csnndcolors. Ho iinsnlso rcplcu- -

islied bis nlrcndy lamo stock of

PALL AND W1NTE11 HIIAWI1,
STlllPED, rlGUHED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHI UTS, CUAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

GLOVES,

HUSPENDE1U4, AND EANOY AllTICLU'
Ho nns coustnutly ou baud a largo and

assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTING1,

which ho Is rreparod to innko to order Into nny
kind of clothing, on very slioi I notice, nud In the
host manner. All his tlolhlng ii made to wenr,
nud most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWEUtY,
oloery description, flno and cheap. Ills casool
Jewelry Is notsmpasscdjln thliiplace, Call nud
examine hlsgcnoral assortmen of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELItl , AC.
DAVID LOWENnEItO.

c. O. 31 A R It
havo justrccelvcd from tho eastern mntkets n

largo nnd well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
UOHHISTIXO OF

Cnsslmers,
Jeans,

Host bleached &

llrnii'ii Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Tablo Linens,

Cotton &

All wool llatinels,
AC, itc,

A good stock of
Ladies dress goods,

Latest style) i patterns.
Spices of all kinds,

Good stock groccilcs,
Quccuswnie,

Stono ware.
Wood & willow ware.

Flour & Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for cleaning Tlu,
llrass,c, All goods sold cheap for cash or pro
duce.

Ho would call tbo nltcnllon of buyers to ills
well nnd caiefully selected nssnrtmcut which
comprises everything usually kept In tlio conn
try, lcellng conlldcnt that ho can sell them
goods at such prices as will ensuro satisfaction.

Nov.S.'GO.tr HI', MAItlt.

JUY THE REST.

s!v y

thu i;i:d i,iox iiuakd,
31 I. A C IX ALPACA

l Miiprlnr I nil ntlii'i-.- in 1ur, fjiinllly
lull' ; to lie f iinul only ttt

31. I'. liUT'S
Dealeriii DryOoods and Notions, in lliouei'snew builillng net to ilio Con it House, Main
Btreet, lllooiiisbuiir, Pa. niaylJ'TU-ll- .

jJILLEli'S STOKE.
KI'.nHH AKItlVAL OK
HUMMUll UOODH.

Tue subscriber has lust returned from tlio cities
witu another largo and Fdcct assortment of

KALI. A.I) WINTI3H OOOHS,
purchased iu New Y'ork aud Philadelphia al tho
owest figure, and whim ho Is determined to sell
ou as moderate terms ns can bo procured else
whero in llloomsburg. ills stock comprises

LADI1S' UniiSS G0O1V5
of the choicest styles aud latest fashions, together
Willi nInrgo;assortinent of Pry Uoods nud

consisting of tho following articles
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
Olotus,

Casslmercs,
.Shawls,

Flannels,
bilks,
White Goods,

Linens,
HoopBklrts,

Muslins,
. Hollowwaro

Cedarware
Qucenswarc, Hardware

lloots nnd Shoea,
Hats and Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklug-Ulassc-

Tobacco,
Coll'eo,

Sugars,
Teas,

Ittco,
Allsplco,

Oluger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs,
AND NOTIONS GKN HALLY,

Iu short, everything usually kept in country
stores, to which ne Invites the attention of tho
public generally. The highest price will be paid
lor country produce In exchange for goods,

B. II, MILLKH & BON.
Arcade liulldiugs, llloomsburg, Pa.

QON FEOTIONERY,
Tho nnderslKiitHt would rfc8pectfully anuouncu

vim ji( uii v; I, uc iillff UJCUtiU It
FI1WT-CLAH- 3 CONFECTIONlUtY STOHE,

In tho building lately occupied by & Webb
wueio ne ih prepareaio luruisu ull ilinus of
I'LAIN & I'ANCY CANDIES,

Kltl.NCH CANIHUS,
KOUEION A IIOSIISIIO FltUITS,

NUTH, HA1SINS, AC, AC., AC.
BY WHOI.KSAr.n 01! lIKTAlt,

In hhort, n full nssoitment of nil goods III
tils lino of business, A great variety nl

1) O L I. H, T O Y B, A c,
suitable for tho Holidays. Particular attention
given to

11 It DAD AND OAK IIS,
of nil kinds, fresh every day,
UII it 1 HTM A H CANDIES,

O 11 1 ST M A H TOYS.
A call is solicited, and satisfaction will bguarantied.

Nov. S2, km. ECKIIAUT JACOI1S.

joiin a . JACOUY'S

HAICKRY AND CONKEOTIONKltYl
JIKKWICK, PENN'A,

Tbo iindoislgiKd would icspceiriilly Inioimthe Citizens nrncmlck, and lelnlly, that hohas opeuiil a Coiileclloiieiy nnd llakcry Iu
ODD I'ELI.OWS' HALL,

llerwlek, Pa., whero ho Is prepared lo furnishnil kinds or
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIFB,

PltENClI CANDIES,
l'OllEIUN AND POMWriO FltUITS

OltANOES, LEMONS, 11A1SIN8
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,

IIY WUOI.iyAI.E AND It ETA If,.
S ! '? nfcp'licnt wlll bo found CreamV' '.' '""'a'1 Wnluutu, Pennuls. Almonds, Fl.oH',' i1'1?"' Apples, Cocoa Nuls, JellleHnli, Mustaid. Pickles, Choeilatc

Canueit ! i u of a I kinds, (,'orn hUir eh. lliii 11 s.'
tUll. IVHJU UTUfUlTil. vi. i.r

Writing 1'a,,tr, ABrwmcirt 1.8, Kn":

FISH AND OYSTEUS,
And producp of nil kinds. Fresh Dread nnd

Dcrwick.Jnol71l0.,fJO,1NO-rACOI,- Y-

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at Uila Offlw

Dry Goods & Grocorios.

GRAND OPENING
Git AND OPENING
GHANI) OPENING
GIIANII OPENING
GHANI) OPENING

or

FALL AND WINTIIU ClOODH,
FALIi AND WINTF.lt UOODS.
FALL AND WINTLIl (100 DS,
FALL AND WINTF.Il UOODS,
FALL AND WINTF.il UOODfV

conslsllng ol
consisting of
consisting or
consisting of
consisting or

DIIY OOODS,
HltY UOODS,
DIIY tlOODI,
DltY GOODS
DKY OOODS,

IfATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAl'H,
IfATS AND CAPS,
HA1S AND IIAIV,
HATS AND CAPS,

HOOTS' AND SHOES,
IIOOIH AND HIIOIM,
HOOTS AND HIIOIIH,
HOOTS AND HIIOKS,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

m:ArY-MAT)- i! clotiiino,
ltKADY-MAD- CLOT1IINU
ItFADY-MAD- CLOTIIINO,
UFA 1 A F. CLOTH 1 NO,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO,

LOOKINO-OLASSF--

LOO ICINU-- LASSES,
LOOKiNO-OLAhfSE-

LOOKINtl-ULAbSli-

LOOKlNU-OLAfeSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILM,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,

onocF.mis,
OHOCKKIES,
(HtOCEItlES,
UllOCEItlES,
UllOCEllIES,

tiUEENSWAUE,
Itlll'.IlNSWAllF,

UEFNSWAlti:,
lllIEENSWAHE,
UUEENSWAlti;

HARDWARE,
HAHDWAlti:,
HAHDWAUK,
HAllDWAHK,
HAUDWAHE,

TINWARE,
TINWAIli:,
TINWAltK,
TINWAllF,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT
SALT
SALT,
HALT,

FISH,
FISH,
1'IHII,
FITH
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND HKKDS,
GRAIN AND BEUDS,
GRAIN AND HFKDS,
URA1N AND SEEDS,

AC, Ac. Ac,

AT
MrKEI.VV, NKAL CO.'S,
Mt'KMLVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKFLVY. NEAI CO.'S.
"vieix i.i.v i , i CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL CO.'S.

Noi thw est corneii ot Main and Mai ket Streets,
Noilhwcstcorncrol Alaliinnd Market Stitots,
Norlhwest corner or Main and Market Btieets,
Northwest corner or 5taln and Markot Si reels,

Noilhwcsl coiner of Main nnd Market Btieets,

llf.OO.MSlllIRG, PA.,
HLOOMSlllJIlO, PA
Itl.OOMHilllltG, PA,,
llLOO.M.SHUlttl, PA.,
Hl.OOMSHl'IUI, PA.
IKON AND NAILS,
lltON ANU NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,
IKON AND NAILS,

In laipe quantities and at reduced rates, idway
on mind.

Miscellaneous.
"IVT 12 W COAL YAK D.
Xl Tun undersigned lespectfully inform tho
eltiens or llloom..buii: and Columbia county,
that they keep all the different uuinbers ol stove
coalnnd selected luuipcoal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their whul, ndloliilng M'Kelvy, NcalA
Co'a Furnate; Willi n cood pair of Utilljlo scales
on tho whnil, to v.elch eonl, hay, nnd stvaw.
Likewise a horso and iiagon, lo delUer coal to
thoso who desire It. As they purebaso a largo
amount ol enal.lhey intend toneepa superior

and sell ot tbo very lowest prices. Pleaso
call and exainlno for yourselves before

J. W. lll'.NDr.HSHOT,
AUGUSTUS MASON.

THE umleraicucil will talco in
rnrCo.il and Groceries, tho following

named articles : Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lard, llam.Shoulder.and side mcnLlluttcr,
Eggs, Ray, Ac, at tbo highest cash prices, at ills
Grocery Stole, adjoining their coal yard,

J. W. IIENDEIISIIOT.
llloomsburg Mar. l!l,'M-l-

C. HOWER,
has opened a first-cla-

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAI. AND FUIl STORE.
at tho old stand on Main Street, Rloomsburg.afew
doors above the Court House. His stock is com-
posed of tbo very latest and beststyles ever oiler.ed tO tllO Citizens Ol Columbia Ciilintv. llnnaccommodate tho publlcwlththefollowinggoods
at the lowest rates. Men's heavy doublu soledstoga boots, men's doublo nud single tap soledklji boots, men's heavy stoga shoes of all kinds,
men's line boots nud shoes of nil grades, boy's
double soled boots ami. shoes of all kinds, men'sglove kid lintmoral sboes.men's, women's, boys's
nnd misses' lasting gaiters, women's glovo kidl'olisli very nnc.women's morocco llalruoralsaudcalf shoes, women's very fluo kid buttoned gait-
ers. In short boots oi nil descriptions both peg-
ged nnd sowed.

He would also call attention to his fine assort-ment or
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND NOTIONS,

which comprises all the new and ropulni vari-eties at prlceswhlchcannotralltosullall. Thesogoods nie otleied nt tho lowest cash rates andwill bo guaranteed to give satisfaction. A callIs solicited before purchasing elsewhere ns It Isbelieved that better bargains aro to be foundthan nt any other place lu Ihe county.
Dec. 6'07

life f? iiii
lVuiefS SKsc'l'l'

Ixmks published. nSatutimu E' ' "uolhlng,nnd inaylofEreatlincfit touf
febll'70-Iy- .

rvim IIYI'EIUON IIA1H
CURLEIW.

AN INniHPRNHAlinTT
ARTICLE 01t THE

LADIES.
1'utcnUtl July Wi,16C7.)

This Curler is the most
prilect Invention ever of.
feud lo tho public. It Is
easily operated,!! cat In

and will not In.
Juio the hair, as Iheio Is
no heat unnlud. nor nny
metnlllfsulistnncouvcd lolust or break tho hair.

Manuliictuttil only nnd
loi sale by

MCMILLAN & CO.
No, 13 North 1'iout Btrcet,

l,IllI.Alini.l'llIA,l'A.
Kohl nt Dry Goods, Tilmmlngs nud Notion

Htnres.
N, 11. H login llox 1.1 cuds; a Hosts, assortedsles, Gi its. Muitftl irer to nny part of Ihe unit-

ed Hlnlo n. lecelpt of llioinonty,Jejno.ij.iii,

0 JINII1U3 LINE.
The undersigned would lesitclfnllynnnounceto
tho citizens or Illoomsbnru and the public

lie is running nu
OMNIIIUSLINE-betwee-

this place and tho different lallroaddo
liots dully (Suudays excepted), to conned with tlie
several tralus going Boulh nud West ou llro Cuta-wls-

aud Wllllamsport Railroad, nnd with those
going North nnd Bonlhon Ilio Ijickawnunanud
llloomsburg Railroad,

Ills Oiuulbusses nro lu good condition, comrao.
dlous and comlortnblo, nnd charges reasonable,

l'ersons wishing to moct or sco their friends de-
part, can bo accomodated upon reasonable charge
by leaving timely notice at any or the hotels.

JAC011 Ii QUITO N, Proprietor,

BUSINESS 0A11D8,
CAIID.S,

LETTER HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

I'ROUUAMMEH,
l'OSTEIW,

40., 40,
Neatly nnd Cheaply rxlntod

from the Latest Styles of Type at the
COMJMllUNlOFKlOK

Hardware & Outlor

rimu NEW IT AKDWAllP
NE PLUS ULTRA sthe"Having enlarged our Btoro ltool .

OPENED A NEW HUPpr v "J '
directly from the Manufacture,, .',cash, on n declining mnrket. w o ai'iT .rcl""ed
oner tlio Ramo lo ''rcralreag

FAUMEItS, AIECIIANICS lnti,,nnd tho rest of cei'ii 1:ilff.

nrlslnis nHlhol(lndsnii imKffinl.M,lt.eon,
lnftcUyIlnrdVnrnHlor$

Iu our lino enn i o Money "!' "If '""Ing
New llnidwnio Store. lu0Wug b? ,W

I'lcasoBlvoiisncsll nndexn,i.,. '
Apr. 23.G0--1 j r RUNYAN.V VA,'lb4

t Afnu r. Uuitii
QUI 1 TH & SELTZER "

lnipotlersniidDcalors!m.'ortlcnii

U ARDWAltE
OUNH, OUTLERY.'.,,.

o.N.Tn.nn8InKET(Al,c
ov.nr-.r'ADELPHI-

QAItRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
llloomsburg, Pa.

M. C. BLOAN A ISKOTIlP.it
Havo on hand nnd for sale at the mnsi I
bio rntcs.n Bplendl,! stock of rmotl

OARIUAUES, UUGOIES,
and every description of Wagons both

I'LAIN AND I'ANCY

able
' nter nlSr a. bv' " , .n.J"MtJ

workmen. All work sent out fioia i m Hllsliuient will bo found to beef ti,o huinnd sure to givo perfect satisfaction. llinhS

SL EIOIIH
'" 'e7 nivini. lasnionatjiewell anil earefullv made nnd ,.f,i.n "V.,s

,,,ls "" "'"i raalct-

All inspection oftliclrwoik Is nskid u it A
believed tlial none superior can liefuima In tttl

JT) E N T I S T 11 Y .

II. C. HOWEIt, 11KNTNT,

Respectfully offers his professional unlcntJ
. .mu mmtn lit...... u JUMUJUSUlirig flnj H

elnltv. Ho Is nrconred to alleml inDiio..JI
ous operations In the lino of bis profession iuis provided with tho latest Improved l'oncrlm
Tkktii Which will bo Inserted ou cold piauJ,
silver nnd rubber baso to look as well ostium!
tirul teeth. Teeth extracted by all tlie ueirisj
mostnpprovcd methods, nud all opuntlonia
tho teeth carefully und piopeily attended to,

Residence nnd olllco a lew doom Rtuwolte
1.11111b JIOIINU, B1I111U sine,

liloomsburg, Jan.Sl.'CStf

AOENTS iVANTEI) l'Oll

J3iblb1jyrics
A AST KIITY VKKSIK1I v'l ION OF THE I

SO nrnuomiccd hv lcadlnirdcr mn ami hi
men of nil denominations, I imualiyndmlnl

niL'tit und ma haulcnl lliuvh. a bl
pectus, item a ntu nnd inip)' 'it n.stoir.J
tho 01 lie rent stvUis ot ti mtin .. (cnl'-- I
luUty 1'ltrKtoiiIUut ptul Ai' utMndft'J
uo cony wiicu iicsiictL nt J' i ft iwan'iVJto)j:SAT,i: I'lilt I v.. Tenitf"!

nndlhoMcM An ml 'let i.i- - 1 ot mil inrtlmJii

i. i' ir rtiitiuier.
mnyo70-t- r Jir. o i. At littil

luGiirance Agencies,

L O 15 E JI V T I' A LG
LIFE 1XSUKAM U COMPANY

NEW YUllK

l'llny I'reemnn, Vrosldent, 11. i rrtenun,8.l

Cash capital over su.iiuj,uu'),.iI1 paid.

J. 15. KOISISON, JsLOUJIbI!UI!0,Pl

GENERAL AUKXT.

Tor Luzerne, Lycomlns and Columbia

comities.
Aug. 0),'Ga-l-

TNSUKANOE AOENCYI
1

Wvoinln-- r Inl
tna I."".!

Vnltnn.... ... W

Vnrtl, Amnricn
n.v ffll

Iuternatlonal
Nln-r- n IM

lMtuam -
fnr.lionla nlt,......O..iUli4.0.U - .

Farmers' Danville -
Albany City - "1
,T nnnnvi AM f'll.. a IMiuutatti vitj nu iiiiMiH j,

irumn Vovtr TTtivn - '''l
DunvIUe, Horso Theft "

- n . llr nfiMSBradi fl

Foundries.

IIAllPLESS & IIAUMAN,s ..nrVflffll
KAOLE FOUND UV AND MAMf-"'1- I

WO.NTJtOE I HON
TUU CKLKHUATKD

..w. ..ti, ttnil
P,.tii...ni.ii wiiftiirirkforrepamnsnx"i

: :. niua iAll kiiidn of lirass or lion eiwuu
tinuu hiiori noiico. ... i II C II...ntllJ1

11. F.H11AI1 IXH "' jwprWl
lUiHuuhburg, l'n,

iviar.iv. b'J--

71 1 1ST NATIONAL

WHITE LKAP,

IlE-i- l'Ultr-S- AND ellKAl'F'411

raAiiANTir"'hATlSFACl ion
sndllrl"1!

Eor Whlleness, Dural ilit
cy. II lias no ciiuiil. umiiiii!"'1!

Hold by all iluili is in
tlio counliy.

i a in.-- i.M( 'MflOlir. A JllM
liiljlis i,n,

si (, TU

T, .MoltlUl'llb'J''0
II.

Kolo I 'ropilepos.
D, aliis in

DRUOK, OIL". 1 livl"
HYIKTiFt

, .r;j
t'AHHoN.-Owl- UB ,n. iour "I'll si Nation i or' I

panics havo been Jim"'
,1 10

mill
,. 1.0

ilousnrtleJoiiLderthe
foie Howaio oi i oun" iiu
Inn Is put up in '''',puis, with piitdil uie'io ii

und the nunio ol
5IFJSJ

15AIIKEK, JIOOItE k

On lU,1

l'orsaloby ,.,.Tii:
innr!5'7i-ly- .

UTRIUIHANDISE

To my friends and tue puui.v
kinds ol
DHY OOODS,

. . T 1 'C

fiUEKNSfJ
NOTIW"'
i..tiorw1

are constantly on w----AT

BARTON'S OLD ST"

. i'ur"l


